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The Stranger in the House
By IRVIN S. COEB

'T'lIIS little incident, dates back a pood many years, when a certain
well-know- n publisher of New York was somewhat younger than

he is at present. His only daughter, now a charming young matron

with a baby of her own, had just passed her fourt'- - birthday. Let us
call her Clara, which is not her real rame.

Since before his marriage, t'.ie gentleman in question had worn a
board. The little girl, of course, had never seen her father except with
a mustache and whiskered chops.

One Saturday night, moved by a whim, ho told the barber to give
him a clean shave. Then he went home and to bed. Next morning early
little Clara came from the nursery to kiss her paients. The mother was
awakp; her daddy still snoozed.

The child was in the act cf kissing her mother, when her gaze
fell upon the smooth face on the pillow in the adjacent bed. Her eyes
widened with astonishment.

Teavir? her mother's side, the little thing tip-toe- d across the room
and subjected the countenanced! the sleeper to a puzzled stare. Then
she crept back again to where the wife was.

"Mother, dear," she said in an awed whisper, "who is the strange
gentleman"
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Oriand IVrriott, the beautician,
wa.3 looking after business matters
in Lincoln Monday.

Bryan McDonald was called to
Elmwoocl last Wednesday to look af-

ter business' matters, making the trip
in his car.

Dr. Farmar.ak was called to
Plat tsmoiith last Wednesday to look
alter business matters, and alo
drove into Omaha on a similar mis-

sion.
M is. W. L. Eisele was hostess to

the Ladies Aid of the Murdock
church hist Wednesday, the usual
lar;,e number of members being pres-

ent.
Conner V. IJiiss, of Ashland, was

looking after some business matters
in M unlock last Wednesday and was
consulting with Herbert Sehliefert
whMe here.

Mrs. Charles Cogtman is re-

ported as being very poorly, having
been confined to her bed for some
time. I!er friends are hopeful she
may s on be restored to good health.

H. W. Thimgan and wife and their
little son. Larry, were visiting at the
homo el" Mr. and Mis. Hryan Mc-

Donald last Sunday, Mrs. McDon-

ald being a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thimgan.

J. A. MeKonzk- - and T. H. Iiolnn,
both of Limoln. representing the
Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company, were looking after busi-
ness matters for the company in
Mun'ock last Wednesday.

Harvey Dackemcycr, of west of
was a visitor in Murdock

last Wednesday, looking after some
matters of business and visiting at
the home of his father, Fred W.
L';'.( l:en. ever, west of tow n.

Fied S;o; :, who returned from
the hoTital in Lincoln some time
sinte is getting on nicely and the
lacerations caused by the buzz saw
ere healing nicely. It is expected
thai he will soon be entirely re-

covered from his injuries.
The Lock Island railway has re-

cently buill a loading platform for
the handlin.T of the laree amount of
:ia hinery which is being shipped

into Murdock to take care of har-visiii- ig

and other farm work, in-

cluding many tractors said in this
o! iinunity.

Will Teach Next Year
M iss Irere Ueistor and sister. Miss

I un-thy- . dao'-ihtcr- s of Mr. an Mrs.
Frank , Jteister, have signed up to
teach their iespectivc schocds again
"1" coining year. The former will
teach t the ("hilson school east of
Ma:. ley. whi!" Dorothy will again
teacdi at Ilenson, near Omaha.
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Ilittentall Ecsults
liittenlall games were lield
regular schedule last Tncs-enin- g,

the last game being cut
bv ae approaching nil in

aany left tlm tield tind hurried
h'aoro the contest was called,

first game between t lie Cubs
he Tigers was won by the form-- a

s"i)i'0 of !) to 7. In the sec
ond contest, which only went live
inn inns, the Manlev Kids, managed
by Lacey were leading
over their opponents, the Cardinals.
17 to when rain halted the con-

test.

Cruel of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

ra.ighhers for tb"ir many acts of

i.inth'ess extended at the death of
ear father and grandfather. Mr.
and .Mrs. 'A. H. Ward and Family.

Imparted for the West
Alvin J. Neitzil took his father,

Louis Xeitzol, to Hyannis Tuesday of
last week, where they visited at the
homo of a daugh'ers of Alvin, Mrs.
Fred Lowe and family, for a few
days, after which Alvin returned to
his home here.

Th" grandfather, L." Neitzel, ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Lowe on a
trip to Denver, following

the completion of which' they will
enjoy a three weeks' vacation. in the
mounir i its of Colorado. Chas. Kupke
is looking after business at the
hardware store during the absence
of Mr. Neitzel.

Working' with Power Company
Carl Luck. Walter Stroy and

Flank Dean have been employed by
the Nebraska Power company for
some time, and now with the need
for mora man. Otto Iiuck has been
uhbd to the list, thus giving em-
ployment to four from Murdock. As
.there is not an abundance of work
anywhere just now, the hiring of
that m: rubor of local men liv the
Power company is appreciated, not!
only by the men employed, but by
the business interests of the town as
well.

Observes I.Iany Changes
Spcakiiig of the city of Ashland,
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W. T. AVeddell, who came to that
place something over fifty years ago
from his old home in Pennsylvania,
advised the writer a few days ago
that the passing years have brought
many changes there. Mr. Weddell
went to work for the Ilailsback
drain company on his arrival there,
and remained in their employ for
more than ten years. Of the bus-
inessmen of Ashland at the time he
came there, the only one remainin.T
today is J. C. Railsback, who was
president of the grain company, and
is now president of the City Xationa!
Dank. The passing years bring many
changes in the business personnel of
a town, hut rarely, we believe, is the
"turnover" so complete as at Ash-

land, where only one man who was
engaged in business a half century
ago now remains.

Injured in Auto Accident
While Frances Lawton, daughter

of Mr. and .Mrs. II. H. Lawton, and
a gentleman escort were returning
from a dance, driving along the
highway north of Eagle, they met a

car, which they state was traveling
down the center of the road at a
very rapid pace. In rd r to avoid
a collision with the otlte
Miss during
the edge of the road, and in
so the car turned over and rolled

h, cheerful long
Miss Frances pinned to

no hiouuiuimi
able to get out until her escort went

assistance.
Upon removal from the wreckage,

she found to suffered a
severe cut on her right hip. that
left a gaping wound and required
first aid treatment to stop the flo.v
of blood, as well as a behind

left ear, a quite severe in
her left forearm laceration of
he upper lift, to say nothing of the

bruises body generally.
Fome came along,

had also been the dan.".
injured

hospital Lincoln,
being cared for. reports,
her condition remains serious.

of Miss Lawton
injured much, which

lucky, as she have
undoubtedly remained pinned be-

neath the wrecked night, had
he been unable to aid.
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pick a number or new Chrysler
cars, which they will drive through
from the factory. Most of the cars
have already been disposed of by
Mr. Race.

Alfred Race, of Elm wood, brother
of townsman, accompanied by

wife and two sisters, also left
about the same time a trip to thol
east that will take them to many
points of interest, including Strat-
ford. Ontario, Canada, where tlmy
anticipate a very pleasant at

homo of the mother of two
boys, as well as with si.ters.
who make their home mere.

Anticipates Heavy Harvest
Fred I). Lake recently purchased

foot combine and with i pa it are keenly. the grand- -

tractor which L. Eisele has
purchased, boys expert to be in
the fields as soon as the wheat is

1 . . ... i.. 11iciiuy io nani'si. yieai inisi
year promises to be very good and
they are anticipating their share of
work in the harvesting of the crop.

Slight Improvement
Mrs. T. Weddell, who is re-

ceiving treatment at a Lincoln
where she has been some

vehicle, time past, has shown slight improve- -
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Brother Eies East
T. Weddell received a message

last week from Monongahcla City,
Pennsylvania, telling of the death of

eldest brother, F. J. Weddell.
from whom had received a
only a few days before. The deceas-e-- d

man 93 years of age last
February and haul lived in the same
house 03 years. His wife pre-

ceded him in death four years ago.
They had spent their lifetime
in that neighborhood and the d

and took the young lady to; ceased employed for many years
a in where she is in a glass factory there
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Obituary Henry C. Bargrr.a:in
j Henry Dargmann. born
j in Hanover, Germany, Decemher S.

lStj3, passed into eternity Wedne-
sday evening. May 1!, Ht37. The.

jliie of 73 years, a months and 11

had been largely lived in and
I,,....,. Ai .i.-- ....... .. .;,.,! ,.r rtII'. iA 1 ,U .. .IV. r. , V 1 V . il l,v- - " V.l. J I

year.--.
He came to America with

lather and mother, at
to De- - I!) years. Three

'to arother remained

I'

up

our

n:e

auu

in

he

are

s

found

entire

.days

sisters and
in the land ot

his
of

birth and have all preceded him into
!he beyond. He lived and worked
for some time on a farm northeast
if Murdock, as a young man. lie
;here learned to know Jesus Christ
and surrendered to Him in the
Louisville Evangelical church in
that early clay.

Mr. L'argmann married Henrietta
Diackhage in the Elmwood Evan-
gelical church on February 11, is:7.
One son, August, who died tit the
age of 1 years, and a daughter.
Emma, came into that earlier home
1 i fe.

Today, the daughter, Mrs. Emma
Ward and her husband, with whom
the departed has lived for tin; past
iii::e years in Murdock, feel this de- -

a twelve a Likewise,

Christoph

hildreii. Wayland, Aileen and Xi"l
Ward. His many friends and neigh-
bors also feel that an honest toiler
of the soil and a good neighbor has
left them. Oar village children will,
in tin? future, realize the absence of
his daily sojourn on imr stre. ts. We
shall ail miss him lrom our com-

munity. His wife preceded him in
death .'15 years ago.

The departed became a full-fled-

ed citizen of this country in lati3.,
family moved to the vicinity of Crabwhen the final citizenship pa,;or:3

were1 taken out.
Funeral services were held in the

Murdock Evangelical church Sunday,
May 23rd. at 2: (to p. m., conducted
by the Kev. Harvey A. Schwab. Mrs.
Leo Rikli, accompanied by Mrs. Fer-

dinand Kbdunan. sang "One- - Sweetly
Solemn Thought." "Abide with Me"
and "Now the Day is Over.''

The Horton Funeral Home had
charge of the arrangements. Inter
ment took place in the Callahan
cemetery near Murdock, in the plat
of ground which the deccasad gave
for a cemetery over lift y years ago.

The sympathy of the community
is extended to the bereaved.

Jacob Ruemelin Laid to Eest
After an illness of several weeks

duration, John Jacob Iluenielin pass-

ed away at his home, southeast of
Crab Orchard, Nebraska, on Mon-

thly afternoon. .May 17. I!t37. The
was a son of John and liar-br.r- a

Kucmelm and was born in
Newhapsan, Germany, on April 30,
ISOft. He came to America at the
age of twenty years, locating at
s'atton. Two years later his par- -

tats came to America also, iutating
at Elmwood. He made his home
with his parents until 1S'.j4, at which
time he was united in marriage to

one 'Miss Mary Specht of Syracuse. The
his marriage vows were react by Kev. L
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Streicher. a half brother. To this
j union, five children were born, four
jof whom are still living, one elaugh-Ue- r

having died in ir.fan -- y.
i The young couple located on a
.farm near Murdock, where they re

dded until the year l!Ml, when the
'

Oi chard. When a young man, Mr.
Ruee.ielin united with the Evangeli-- !

cal c hurc h. After moving to Crab
Orchard he transferred his member-
ship to the Methodist church. In
lf2."j he retired from the farm and
moved to llrownville and about two
years ago he returned to Crab Or-

chard. Early last fell his health be-sa- n

to fail. Those who remain to
mourn his going are his faithful
vvife, Mary, his four children. Jake
Muomelin. of Ilala. Kansas; Mrs.
Fred Cordes of Murdock; Mrs. Albert
Sehleip of Vesta, and Emil Iluenielin
rf Crab Orchard. Also, one sister,
Mrs. Hannah I'anska, of Murdock,
and eight grandchildren, of whom
ne was very fond, survive. Mr.
tluemelin was a kind, loving husband
and rather and a helpful neighbor,
nnd he will be greatly missed by
these who have known him.

The funeral services were held at
the Methodi.-- t church in Crab Or-

chard Wednesday afternoon. May lit,
at 2: (to o'clock, conduc ted by Itev.

V. X. Smitltaram, pastor, assisted by
Uev. A. It. Murdoch. Interment waa
m the Crab Orchard cemetery.

Plattsmouth Is tne Ideal larga
tewn shopping center for all Cass
county people. Values here aro
the equal of those found anywhsre

reaa tne aas for bargain news.
t
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Manufactured
B-ett-

es Co., Inc.
DuBois, Pa.

ere, at last, is a sanitary protection that
does away with pads, napkins and belts

. . . . that brings more freedom; to modern
women . . . d new method that iscompletely
invisible, and so comfortable , that there is
no consciousness of wearing ajsanitary pro-

tection at all!

Physicians approve this" hygienic new
method .... women everywhere who have
adopted B-ett- es agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever

devised.
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